
Results of First Group
Center Contest Friday

(Continued on page three)f
for trying and doubtless have received
benefit from their training.

Oak City, presenting Dorothy
House as a rapid calculator, and Ever
etts offering Thelma Peel to figure ac-

?urately and rapidly, tied for first
place in the arithmetic contest, their
percentage being about 86. Berry
House took the remaining place in the
contest; Messrs. Worsley,
and Ezzt'll assisting Mr. Davis in
giving and checking the test.

Group Iawards: Oak City, the win-
nei of the certificate of award for the,
group center, carried 13 points. Rob-
orsonville was second with 10 points;

Everetts third with four points; and
Hamilton fourth with three points.

Group ! participants who will en-
ter t.ie county commencement at W'il-
liamston on April 22; In spelling;
from Oak City, Larry-.'Ballard and
one other speller whom the Oak City
teachers may sel«*t. In story telling,
from Robersonville, Frances Ward., In

..arithmetic, from Oak City, Dorothy
Mines, and Everetts, Thelma Peel. In
pageant and choral contest any school
may participate.

Group Fl Returns
Group 11 (schools of a to 5 teach-

ers) returns: The best speller was
Cottie Weaver, of Gold Point; second
best. Sherrod Sessoms, of Parinele, |
and third best was Minnie Goodridge,
from Hassell.

The best in arithmetic was Eli Ed- j
mondson, Hassell: next best, Allie
Mae Wynne, Gold Point; and third
best, Rdla Bullock, Parjnele.

The best story teller was Hugo Car
son, Parmele: next best, Margaret
Cannon, third best, Fae Wynn
Mobley, Cross Roads.

The best reading was rendered by !
Eva Ayers, Hassell; the next best by
Dolores James, Parmele; third best |
by Oraa Fae Whitfield, Gold Point. j

Grotip II awards: Hassell, the win-1
hi i of certificate of award for the j
group center, carried 15 pointsf Par-j
ntele second with 13 points; Gold j
Point third with 10 points; and Cross
Roads fourth with 2 points.

Group II participants who will en- 1
tei county commencement at William-!
r.ton on April 22: hi spelling contest; !
from Gold Point, Gottie Weaver and |
one otlfer whom the teachers may se- I
lect. In story-telling contest, from I
Parmele, Hugo ('arson. In arithmetic
contest, from Hassell, Eli Edmondson. :
In recitation contest, from Hassell,!
Eva Ayers. In the .choral contest or
p; cant contest, any group II school I
may enter who did not elect to enter i
recitation contest at the group cen-
ter. *

(\u25a0roup 111 Returns
Group 111 (schools of two teach-

er- or less) returns: The spelling con-

test went by forfeit to Katie Clyde
Ward, Smiths School, there being no
opponent.

In story telling, Tom H. Ward, for
Smiths School, won first place; Eliza-
beth Hyman, Keels School, took sec-

ond place; and Dennis Hardy, Hurst
School, took third place.

In arithmetic Katie C. Ward, Sniiths
School, won first place; J. C. Johnson,
Keels School, took second place.

In recitation contest, J. C. Johnson,

Keels School, first; Evelyn Hardy,
Hurst School, second.

In singing first honors went to the
Hurst "Sdront nmMsproTnt honors to
Smiths School.

Group 111 awards: Smiths School,
the winner of the certificate of award
for the group center, carried off 18 i
points. Keels second with 11 points;
and Hurst third with 10 points.

Group 111 participants who will en- '
tei the county commencement at Wil- ]
liamston April 22: In spelling, from j
Smiths school, Katie Clyde Ward. In i
story telling, from Smiths School, Tom I
H. Ward. In arithmetic, from Smiths !
School, Katie Clyde Ward. In reci-
tation, from Keels, J. C. Johnson. In I
singing contest, the singers from the j
Hurst school.

LEAGUERS WILL HAVE
WEI NEK ROAST WEDNESDAY

The Senior Epworth league of the I
Methodist Church will give a weiner
roast at the river Wednesday. All
leaguers are invited. Meet at the
church at 6.30 o'clock.
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SCHAEFER TAILOR-MADE SUITS

Genuine All (ftOrT Satisfaction
Wool 3 and Fit

Piece Suits' Guaranteed

Only Line of Its Kind in the World

h ..

Calais Clothing Co.
MAIN HI-HEIST "SUITS ME" WASHINGIW, N. C.
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Farmer Jailed on
Infanticide Charge

(Continued from front page)

arrived later in th? afternoon, sfu
refused to dress the child, and it is

| rumored that she stated publicly that
| she had kept one secret for him but

j was not going to do so uny more.
It further developed that his sister

j who was nursing the mother and
child had stated that he threw the

I child on the floor Frdiay night and
when slje took it up he struck at it,
but missed and struck her. 'Wynn
says this is untrue, but he and his
sister did have a fight.

S. R. Biggs, coroner, with a jury,

I held an inquest at the home late
Sunday night and ordered the sheriff
to arrest Wynn.

Wynn, after being arrested, asked
that he be jM'rmitted to go into the
house. When asked for what purpose,
lit replied that he wanted to get his

: knife and cut hi: throat. After spend-
j ing the night in jail, he still denied

, committing the crime. When asked
, why he opposed ait investigation, he
stated'that it was because the neigh-
bors had been saying the baby would

j "never be raised, because Oscar and
his wife did not love it."

Wynn's Story
Wynn said his sister was mad with

him and had turned ugainst him and
hucT said she was going to do all she
coyid against him. He further stated
that the people who lived around ,him
v/erif mao with .him because he wafe
doing well and just wanted to "mess"
him up.

Wynn's story of the death is that
lie and his wife were at home alone
with the baby Sunday. His wife told
him to cook dinner; and he went to
the kitchen, cooked dinner, ate, clean-
ed up the kitchin and started to take
his wife's dinner to her. He said as

he approached the bed he discovered
the baby dying, whereupon he called
hi wife, who was asleep. He said he

then tuok the baby up and came near
fainting. ' ~^

The .time does not correspond with
the story of his wife, who says she j
went to sleep at 11, and according to:
neighbors the baby was dead by 11.30..
Wynn says his wife might have crush- j
ed the child. He also stated that the
baby had had a knot on the back of

it- head since birth. This could not

be found by doctors. Wynn further
stated that he had proposed to his
wife, after the baby died, that they
hi th jump into the well head first.

The body of the infant was brought

here to Dr. York Monday, who made
an X: ray examination, but his report

las not yet been made public. ,
A preliminary hearing will be giv-

en Wynn as soon as the officers have
sufficient time to get the witnesses

together.
Baptist Revival Services
Draw Lar>?e Audiences

(Continued from front page)

ing properly many of our blessings,

both material and spiritual, that God
has given us.

Mr. Moore will continue his serv-
ices at the Baptist church through

Friday night, preaching each night at
8 o'clock until then. Special children's
services were held yesterday and to-
day at 4 p. m., and will be held to-
morrow, Wednesday, at the same
hour.

LITTLE ANNE FOWDEN
REMAINS ABOI'T THE SAME

Thg condition of little Anne Fowden,
who was carried to the Washington
hospital last Thursday she un-
derwent a serious operation, remains
practically the same. Her illness has
occasioned much sadness and'sympa-
thy for the little girl.

J. K. Hoyt, of Washington, has an
attractive ad in this issue, showing

reductions on almost every thing in
the ready-to-wear departments.

Miss Eleanor Stanback will return
this evening from her home in Mt.
Gilead, where she -went to be at the
bedside of her father who died last

week.

Misses Jefferson and Manning of
Farm Life were visitors here this
morning.
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Special Rules for the
County-Wide Contests

J

Grammar Grades (4-7- Spelling Match
Contest A

1. All schools will participate in this
contest.

2. Representatives of grades four,
, live, six, and seven will enter same.

3. At the group-center preliminaries
every school M®l be allowed on repre- j
sentaiie for each teacher*, not to ex-1
?cecd five for each school, 'The two j
best spellers in each school winning j
out over its Group* I, 11, or 111 com.;

j petitors will represent the group at;
the county-wide commencement. That (
is, the two best spellers of the nchool
in Group I who win out over other!
Group 1 contestants at the group een-1

| ter shall represent the Group 1 schools
|at the county-wide commencement,

j There being no opposition, the two |
I representative!: of the group enter the'
! county-wide commencement. The
| lame applies to elimination
in Group II and also in Group 111.

4. Tlie Mastery of Words, liook 11,
s luill b" used, but after the first 15
minute;; the judges may, at the option,
use other spelling- lists.

5. These rijles apply to both com- j
iiieneements.

fi. Designation of is noces-j
eary when two words are pronounced
alike yet have different meanings. Be-
fore attempting to spell a word pupil
must pronounce it. Pupil failing to
pronounce the word correctly, the'
party giving out words should pro-
nounce it correctly the second time,
thus relieving the teacher of further
pronouncing the word. Child failing
to pronounce the word hut proceeding
to at once relieves teacher fronr*
giving a second pronunciation; but j
child may try to spell the snrrje word ;
twice just the. Obligation is on j
the pupil to understand the pcculiari-j
ties of the voice of the pronouncer.

_7. Judges will prepare a list of fifty j
words from book above mentioned'and!
will give these in writing to all con-;
testants who meet at group centers. I
f'l.ly thoie who spell these correctly
will be allowed to enter the county!
commencement contest.

6. S6e paragraph on awards.
Primary Crades (1-4) Story-Telling

Contest B

1. Every school in the county will
take part in this contest.

2. Contestants must be selected
from grades one, two, and th**«. In
a 6-month school any child in the first
four grades is eligible.

3. No child should have a story that

reouirea more than 5 minutes in the
telling.

f 4. Any story may be used, except
j Epaminondas, but the child should tell
j it naturally, as he would tell the story

i of a reading lesson and should not
j try to memorize it word for word. It
lis recommended that the story be se-

lected from Curry-Clippiner's "Chil-

! dren's Literature," or from any read-

i ing books used during the year. This
i is not an elocution or reading contest.

0. Each school is entitled to have

l one representative for each teacher.
not to exceed three, at the group-

! center prelimiw.ty. The winner at the
| gropp-center preliminary will r=*pre-
? r.ont the group center at county coin-

mencement.
C. No individual prizes will be

awarded. Ribbons will be given at
group-center contest and county com-
mencement. Also points will be
awarded at county commencement as

; in spelling contest above. I,

Arithmetic Contest C
1. The grammar grades (4 through

7) children from all of the schools will
! compete in this contest.

2. This contest will be used in both
'he group-center preliminaries and at
the county commencement.The win-
ner in each group-center contest will,

go to the county commencement con-j
Lest.

3. In the groupicenter contests each ,
sfchool will be entitled to one repre-

? sentative.
4. The contest will be based on ac-

; curacy and speed in the four fcinda-
! mentals: Addition, subtraction, multi-
plication, and division.

!>. The committee on arithmetic or

| i.perintcr. t will explain how con-
| test wll be i:onducted in case you do

j nn! alread; know the method used,

f C. RiUboi > and poin's will he awa/1-
ed winners in this contest as stated

I above.
V. judge; to prepare a list of prob- j

Your La& Chance
J m

: 'j. ' * ,1111,1 J
_ XllV1-. : - -

Before Easter
-

? Get Your One Car of
Coats at Cost Fence, Posts

Your Dress Has We Have Guano
Just Ah'ivecL;

_ Waiting 1 for You

Our Shoes Will See Our Line of .*]
Fit you Just Kite Groceries First

' '' . i

? -*i -
.

??

Our Hose Have Can we Serve you
the Poindex Heel in Hardware?

Just Arrived One Bonnett is Here
Caj- of Shingles Your Easter

y

Barnhill Bros.

HOT CROSS BUNS
Tempting brown and golden, and delici-

ously fresh and appetizing are the Hot
Cross Runs baked twice daily at the Sally
Ann Bakery during the Easter season.
Treat the family to them today and see how
enthusiastically they ar.e?welcomed. They
willmake the iffeal more satisfying..

Qnly the purest ingredients are used in
their making, which assures you of whole-
some goodness. Drop in or phone your or-
der now.

Bread, rolls, pastry, cake, cookies, and
other oven specialties at very low cost.

Sally 5 Ann Bake y

lems as per rule four, and as a pre-
1requisite to entrance in county com-
mencement, these must be worked
correctly at group center to justify
place in county contest.

All schools are provided for and ex-

pected to participate. Actual results
crowing out of the year's work in
each teacher's class room should be
presented in the commencement. We

j are not to neglect class-room work,

! nor to prepare a tinsel or tin-foil pa-
\u25a0 rade nor to present a show or parads,

I hut we are to endeavor to show fathers
and mother.'-, and friends results ob-

| tained during the year. This com-

j mencement* is to offer an opportunity-
to live teachers who wi;-h L. chance to

j compare the results of their school
| teaching with that of like teachers in
similar situations.

Therefore, the schools are grouped
I as follows:

Group I. ? Contains schools 'ttf six
or more tc inhere: Jamesville, Rober-

.. Hon vile, Wiu'iamstcri, Oak City, Ever-
ett*, Hair.il on, Bear Grti®.d, and F?.rin
Life.

Group 11. Contains schools of throe
teachers, net to exceed five teachers:
I'armele, H issell, Sr.ndy Gold
Point, and Croar. Roads,

Group 111 Contains schools of two
teachers or lass, viz: All other gehools
of the county not. mentioned above.
No school in_ Groups I and II will bo
allowed to compote with schools in
Croup 111, except in spelling contest
A, Parithmotic contest C, and atory-
t' Mint!' ?content B. Success in the above-
mentioned contests depends more on
the ability of the individual pupils
I! an the size of the school.

They are never alone that are ac-
companied with noble thoughts.?Sir
I'hilip Sidney.

Best men are moulded out of faults.
Shakespeare.
Let some noble deed be thine lu.\fgr,%.

the day is ended.?Richard Penrose.

GUARANTEED
We rebuild shoes, an ail that

has suv«l Americans thousands'
of dollars in shoo bills in the
last five yeurt.

No cobbling job?but as hign
grade work as comes from the
factory when shoos are new.

Do not risk health with damp
or wet. feet during the cold
spring months. If the uppers
are good, we can make your
shoes new at less than half the
cost of a new pair.

PKOMI'T SEK\ ICE

SALSBURY ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

EASTER
Flowers?always symbolic of beauty and hap-

piness?are without season. Their fragrant love-
liness will bring cheer on the darkest day, and will

make happier the brightest day. The one remem-
brance that is bound to pTease ever/, one at any
time?they are particularly appropriate at Easter.
Tlnrrember your friends and loved ole will
appreciate the-esteem and affection behind the token. _

We hu\ e the finest In bea ;tiful Sp ing flowprs?-

ready for your selection. A most be lutiful assort-
ment. of healthy potted plnntr as weil a.' fresh-cut
flowers.

Wv V-r ? - \ . v . , Vt . >

Mrs. F. F. Cozzens
Wasliiiigrton, N. C.

The

Arch Preserver Shoe
KEEPS THE FOOT WELL

A little loot aehe, nagging constantly,

sapping you- nerve, energy, and destroy-

ing physical strength, spoils everything.
You simply can't enjoy yourself as you

should, with such handicap?

r^r.,... ..

T ,et us fit you in a pair of
, j Arch-Preserver Shoes, and

\u25a0 we will guarantee to stop
- your foot aches.

We are showing several
I new styles in all the new

J M colors and blacks.

r Pitt Shoe
\ ompany

Green viller N. C. *

EASTER
Time for

<r& some new clothes
eone ay of the year when every-

body comes out with new clothes ?and 110-
body feels conspicuous! Of course, you'll
riot pass up the opportunity.

J w||HS|y Every man enjoys getting together a new
j CTBM* outfit?especially when he has such won-

derful things to choose from as those we

Miflllß have this season. 4

Km EH When you see them, you won't be able .to
y resist. You'll want new things from top to

\u25a0|H toe?new shirts, ties, socks, handkerchiefs
B .

?everything. We have a large selection of
*\u25a0 |B each of these. But in any case, and most

Mm B especially, you'll want to come out with a

C/ S You know about the wonderful cut of
these clothes. It's the most distinctive to
be had in men's clothing today.

_

-

.

Margolis Brothers


